CONCENTRATED FORMULA

INSECT ANNIHILATOR

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Rosemary Oil - 7.0%, Thyme Oil - .25%, Clove Oil - .25%, Cinnamon Oil - .25%
INERT INGREDIENTS: Reverse Osmosis Water - 89.85%, Polyglyceryl Oleate - 2%, Ascorbic Acid - .4%

ROOT DRENCH APPLICATION METHOD: Drench roots completely, can be added to reservoir. Apply to test area and dilute if necessary. Water one hour before lights come up/on for maximum effectiveness and to prevent leaf dehydration. No Restricted Entry Interval (REI) = 0

FOLIAR SPRAY APPLICATION METHOD: For best results apply before or after daylight hours. Remove dead/dying plant material. Apply to test area and dilute if necessary. Spray all plant foliage and any visible insects. Do not apply under intense light or heat.

FOLIAR SPRAY DOSAGE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Dosage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Pest Infestation</td>
<td>300 ml per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest Infestation</td>
<td>240 ml per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Pest / Heavy PM</td>
<td>160 ml per gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPM, PM, Clones</td>
<td>100 ml per gallon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROOT DRENCH DOSAGE:
Light - 10ml per gal
Heavy - 20ml per gal

FOLIAR SPRAY AND ROOT DRENCH FREQUENCY:
For heavy infestations repeat applications may be required with 2-3 day intervals. Safe to use until day of harvest.

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. USE EYE PROTECTION AND CHEMICAL RATED GLOVES. WEAR LONG SLEEVES.
FIRST AID: With any pesticide avoid contact with skin and eyes. Not intended for human consumption. Keep product container and/or label with you when seeking treatment with Doctor, Poison Control or Treatment Center -If contact with skin, remove contaminated clothing, wash skin area with water and soap for 15-20 minutes. -If in eye(s), hold eye(s) open and rinse with water for 15-20 minutes minimum. -If swallowed call poison control or doctor for treatment advice. -If inhaled move person to fresh air and if necessary call 911 and provide artificial respiration until ambulance or medical treatment arrives. -If irritation or burning persists contact a physician. Poison Control Center Hotline 1-800-222-1222 should be used for exposure occur.
STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: Store in a dry, cool place, away from direct sunlight, open flames or heat source. Do not use near open flame. Do not reuse container. Always dispose of properly and thank you for recycling. For MSDS and additional information please visit: www.greenagletechnologies.com

MINIMUM RISK PESTICIDE PRODUCT: This product is represented as exempt from registration with United States Environmental Protection Agency. This product contains inert ingredients of minimal risk and qualifies for registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA).